
The advantages of subscribing to TiE VoicE, are conside,'able.

There is a Mass evury month for ail subsr-ribers, to obtain for t hem
hie grate of a happy dtath. -On this, mauiy seem flot to kiet a i'ufhcieilt

value~; but it i certain that nothirng i more valuable ln this world thau
a happy death. Il, after ail the vicitsitudes of life and struggles fr salva-
tion, Uod, by the five bleeding wournds of 1{is Son, sio ofttn offéred for w~,
grant us the grace of a happy death, of cdosiîg our eyes to inibery and sin,,
to open themn in the purest bliss, what a biessing 1

la this 3Mass, are alsu included the intentions made knowvr to us.
Besides this, these intentions are prayed for every morning bv a priest at
the altar, and recommended to tle prayeré; of the plis faithful.

Aniother Mass i said in the month of January for the repose of the. souls
of our subscribers depîLrtedithe foregoing year.

.Auart fron? theie precious advantages ail receive a monthly magazine
in their famillies, THEF VoicE, which i only 25 cts. yeariy.

What i the objeot of Tus Voior?
XVe answur, Mt is chiefly the conversion of Protestants to the true

faith; this bas ever been the great object of ail oui de8iresý since we were
brouglit to the church oui-selves by God's grace. We have already found,
by the experience of 30 years, that the mnost powerful mearis to briug
Protestants to the dîiurch i prayer and instruction, pra Iyer especiaily.
Now THE Voîca furiibhus the muans3 of iinparting instruction and oIf begging
prayers. We make it cheap, bo that no one may*say that we are looking
for money, and that we may reach a larger number and obtain more
prayers-

l>ropagate Taz Voics and you will obtain prayers for our pi oposed end,
not on)y your own prayers, but tho prayers of others who wvili see and read
your paper.

To bave a share in this good work and to part-ake of ail the advantages
above described, 2") ctti. la flot rnuch. Cathiolica must do something for the
spreading of thuir faith, Jet them therefore join in this grand Crut-ade and
xrequest others to do so. It i a consolation to bo able to say: The hoiy
sacrifice le offered up twelve tinies in the year to obtain a happy death for
lae.

I arn remembered in the Mass every mofhing.
I have a share in ail conversions obtai-ied by our joint prayer.
After rny death, it will be a great relief to, ry soul to, have a Mass at

the beginning of the New Year.
Ail who have not paid thei r subscription since the 1 st of January are

requested to do so. It rnay be sent in postage staznps if tiliere be po< local
agent. 'Apply to, RBV. JAS- BROWN, Ch~elsea, Qu

"Seen and approved."1 E». CIElS. BILs/op of .Zeontreal.
Imprimatur, J. Thonisa, cih~f tzv.


